
FOR WOXSSN OKLY
MA YSVILLE FORGES AHEAD.

The little town of Maysville in Jonr s
You will find that druggists every

where , speak well of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. They know from long

Bulldog Attacked Horss. ,

An extraordinary occurrence was
witnessed at Caatleford, Yorkshire,
England, not long since, a bulldog

county is making rapid strides toward
becoming the leading town in that
county. The Maysville Tobacco

Children Cry for Fletcher's experience in the sale of it that in cases
of coughs and colds it can always be...... . .... . . ,

Jarehouse Company, .has rrcentry depended upon, and that it is pleasant
and safe to . take for sale by all
dealers. '

-- ; ; ; ? (Adv.)

4cail
been chartered - with one thousand
dollars paid and work on the ware
house will begin within the next two
weeks. Several of the most progres-
sive citizens are now endeavoring to
secure a cotton mill for the town, sev-
eral thousand dollars having been
subscribed already.

To judge from the number of candi

BoYou Feel v Backache or Headache
mmmm Drajginf Down Sensations I

v
. It is because of some derangement or disease --

distinctly feminine. Write Dr. R. V. Pierce's
Faculty at Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y.
Consultation is free and advice is strictly in
confidence. ; ;

Dr. Pierced Tffavorite prescription
restores the health and spirits and removes those

v painful symptoms mentioned above. It has been
sold by druggists for over 40 years, in fluid form.

dates for the Albanian throne, the sup

making an attack upon a valuable
mare, and having to be killed to res--j
cue th horse. The dog was a ralu--
able one, belonging to the landlord of
the North-Eaater- n hotel. When the.
animal was passing . along Station
road, near the hotel, the dog suddenly
flew at its throat, but tailed to get,
hold. The animal was driven on
towards Its stable, but the dog could
not be induced to leave It, and fol- -

lowed down a couple of streets until '

the shop wai reaohed. There the dog
got hold beneath the mare's body. It
was Impossible to free the unfortun-- f

ply of European royalty is still some-

what ahead of the demand. ,

PAMLICO AT ELIZABETH CITY
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
You are getting old when you pas

Delayed There Unexpectedly Byat S1.00 per pottle, giving general satisfaction. It can
now be had in tablet form, as modified By R.V. Pierce. M.D. Accident at Shipyard,

The revenue cutter Pamlico left through the woods unmindful of theI 8old by Metflolno Oaaers or Maiboxipy mail on roooJpt of SOo la stamps J

ate animal, and the dog was finally
dispatched with a pole-ax- . The dog
had never before, It is said, shown
any sign of mischief, and had, in fact,
been so good-nature- d that children
had been allowed to play with It. ' Its
owner recently refused a good offer
for It. The horse Is recovering.

hickory nuts and chestnuts, and leave
the persimmons untested in the frost.

this port more than a week ago for a
cruise around Pamlico Sound and also
to be placed on the ways at Elizabeth
City for repairs and to be repainted.

The Hind Ton Bare Always Bought, and which has been
..In nn for over SO years, has borne the signature of

:.: - and has been mode under his per
wtr jU&W-f-j1- - .'' onal supervision since its infancy.
H - sY J'CUCAtte; Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and. endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
' Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it .

has been 1 1 constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind-Col- ic, all Teething Troubles and

, Diarrhoea It regulates the Stomach ard Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving; healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Arriving at that port the vessel wat
pulled out of the water and placed

ASKED TO SHOW GRATITUDE

Time for Son-ln-La- to Prove Him-
self Worthy of Favors He Had

Been Receiving.

"Son-in-la- he said, as he called

on the ways at one of the shipyards.The Great White Sal el
Quite a nation was moving about Wednesday the work was completed

and the men employed at the shipyard

A DesMoines man had an attack
of muscular rheumatism in his shoulder.
A friend advised him to go to Hot
Springs. That meant an expense of
$150.00 or more. He , sought for a
quicker and cheaper way to cure it
and found it in Chamberlain's Lini-

ment. Three days after the first
application of this liniment he was well.
For salo by all dealers. (Adv.)

in these, snowy regions. And the
crowd seemed to be black, Ue skat-
ers on a Polish lake in December. On

made preparations to replace the vessel
in the water. While doing this a
section of the cradle on which she was

' Busy Telephone Operators.
When you are tempted to be impa-

tient with "central" because she can-
not give you your number with quite
the speed pf lightning, it would not be
amiss to remember these facta. . The
British postmaster general has stated
that the average time, on fifty thou-
sand calls Observed, taken from the
moment of ringing up to the moment
the operator responded, was 6.1 sec-

onds, and the average time till the
person answered 28.6 seconds. But
that was in phlegmatic England. In
nervous Chicago the corresponding
average times were 3.1 seconds, and
25.4 seconds. How would you like
to try to do it quicker than that your
self? The Outlook.

'resting began to give way and but

the ground floor there waa a heavy
sweU, ruffled by a reflux, in which
nothing but the delicate enraptured
faces of women could be distinguished.
In the caps of the iron framework,
up the staircases, on the hanging

lor rapid action ol the workmen in
getting temporary supports in place,

Bears the Signature ofSI the vessel would have been thrown to
Accordingjto the popular vote, Mr.

Taft was only half a million or so more
unpopular than Mr. Roosevelt.bridges, there was an endless ascent the ground, a distance of about twenty

feet, and badly ilamagesd.of small figures, which looked as If

A message received here yesterday
stated that it would be at least .a week
before the damage could be repaired

lost amidst the snowy peaks of moun-

tains. A suffocating hothouse heat
surprised one at sight of these frozen
heights. The buzz of all the voices

When you have a bilious attack give
Chamberlains' Tablets a trial. ;. They
are excellent. For sale by all deal-

ers. (Adv.)

him Into the library and locked the
door, "you have lived with me now
for over two years."

"Y-ye- sir."
"In all that time I haven't asked

you a cent for board."
"N-n- sir."
"In all your little quarrels with my

daughter I have always' taken your
part and decided in your favor."

sir."
"I have even paid some of your

bills."
"Y-yo- u have, sir."
"And in every way helped you to

get along."
"Y-yo- u have been very kind, air."
"I have tried to be, my boy, and 1

think you appreciate it."
"M do. sir."
"Thanks. Kindly tell your mother-in-la-

that the poker chips which she
picked up In iny room this morning
were dropped out of your pocket, and
we'll call it square!"

and the vessel again put in service
In the meainne the crew art stoppingThe Kind You Have Always Bought at Elizabeth City.

made a great noise, like that of a
river carrying Ice along. Up above,
the profusion of gilding, the glass-wor- k

and the golden roses seemed
like a burst of sunshine, glittering

With oysters at a $1 a dozen ,hat a
sad country British Columbia, must be.

In Use For Over 30 Years
we enrntun eoMMKY, tt siimn rwrit. new vows city. over the Alps of this grand exhibition

of white goods. From Zola's "The Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Evtry once in a while a woman nits
down and has a nice time thinking how-i- t

will be at her funeral.
Ladles Paradise."

Economical Anyway.
J. Willis Westlake, the noted Flor-

ida pomologlst, said In a recent ad-

dress at Lake Helen: "The orange
grower must be an optimist to suc-

ceed. He can't expect ten thousand
oranges from every tree at the start.
He should show the spirit of John
Blanc. Blanc's first orange crop, when
he settled in Florida, wasn't much to
boast of. The man, however, kept up
heart. 'How did your oranges do?'
a friend asked him at the season's
end. 'Oh, we had a few,' he replied.
'Good ones?' 'Fine!' said Blanc. 'My
wife uses them in place of lemons.
It makes quite a saving.'"

Test,
In the presence of a number of au--

to be enthusiasticNobody seems
over li;h taxes.

tomobillsts s gasoline' consumption
test was made by William H. Stewart, MORTALITY IN WAR.

War, called by the great Erasmus,
"the malady of princes," has had so
many victims we will never be abls
to reckon them ud. However, it is

Don't Forget
The

If you are troubled with chronic
constipation, the mild and gentle effect
of Chamberlain's Tablets makes them
especially suited to your case. For
sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

Jr., of New York city, over a meas-
ured course to show the difference In

fuel consumption of an engine while
in the hands of the competent and In-

competent operator. There has been
considerable discussion of this par
ticular point, and interest was keen
to know the percentage of difference
in fuel consumption. The results were

For that Dull Feeling After Eating.
I have used Chamberlains Tablets

for some time, and can testify that
they have done me more good than
any tablets I have ever used. My
trouble was a heavy dull feeling after
eating. David Freeman, Kempt, Nova
Scotia. These tablets strengthen the
stomach and improve the digestion.
They also regulate the liver and bcwels.
They are far superior to pills but cost
no more. For sale bv all dealers. (Adv)

B
Some men "fight the high cost of

living" by not paying their grocery bills.

New Kind of 8tamne. mmnu ti,. n tn ii. mixiu ni

Farmers' Union Department Never had there been such a com- - 1 1

he nineteenth less thanmotion in the little home, and the century no

most wildly excited person was th 6,860,000,000 men perished on the
sister of the young mother who had field of battle. In all probability
Just presented twins to her husband, the estimate is under, rather than
I? t- l- -- ark. You may bo correct

A man always puts the biggest bank
bill on the outside of his roll except
when he's going home.

very surprising. The test showed that
34 per cent, more fuel was used by
the Incompetent operator. This apStore
plied only to the gasoline consump

RDroa(j j in thinking that "wars are practical- -tlon. The actual depreciation of th
car could not, of course, be estimated, Stamps, please," she said, as shs lj over among civilized people, but

FARMS NASSEF, Proprietor

Middle St. NEW BERN
flung down her money.but it is safe to assume that the per-

centage of wear and tear was even Constipation66-68- -7 CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

How many, miss?" asked thegreater. clerk.

from the present-da-y armaments of
the ed civilized peoples it
would look as though those in u
thority had not yet gotten ova Ui

fear of the old terror.

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought
"Two" she cried Joyfully.
"What kind?"
"A boy and a glrL"

"For many years 1 was troubled, in
spite of all remedies Iused.
At last I found quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KIN C '3- -

Bears the
Signature ofTHE MARKETS.

December 3, 1912.
POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.FO 0 FURNITURE nt .. .. m mm. - rnop

(Quotations furnished by Coast Line UOVLMUVanity never hurt a woman and never GMeat Market). failed to hurt a man.

IMBreakfast Adolph Schlngeck, Buffalo, N. T.
15 CENTS PES BOTTLE AT ALL ORUQSISTt.SBBJOB L1PMAK Chickens Grown, pair 65-8- 0

Chickens Half-grow- n pair 35-5- 0

Geese, per pair .$1.2541.35
Exccma, Tetter and SaftFor

Rheum.
The intense itching characteristic ofY? A CH OR EASY PAYWiOii MENT PLAN these ailments is almost instantly

allayed by Chambei Iain's Savle. Many
severe cases have been cured by it.

Ducks, per pair, ... 70-8- 5

E8S PW dor....- - 28

Hams, country, smoked, lb -- 18

Beeswax, lb ..22

Wool, 16 to 1

Wool,: 16 to 17

trial she ruci ileum
RUBRIGHT LINIMENT50 MIDDLE STREET, NEW BERN, N C

For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)
run frm all pjntomnov pare

FU dinciioaa r 4 kwMU. Dm eatsraallThe Maryland darky who shot off

In a
Good,

Warm

Room

Hogs, dressed, lb
Beef, dressed, lb..

.10-101- -2

8-- 9

9
his toe while aiming at a rabbit cer-

tainly nusi creep up close on his game;Hides G. S., lb
Green, Ib

aly. Awtjr hwalr avar Mat at the aata
bmMlaMir. TryHfrttScfc.fcUM hriSMS.

aa tec acUat tMtk.
10BRICBT MFC. CO, . Kw Bars. R. fc

Ask your dealer, - or send 10c
in stamps to above address and
bottle will be mailed to you at
once- - - ,

Dry Flint, lb.. .12-1- 4

2Dry Salt, lb..
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA(Quotations by New Bern Produce
Company).

Irish potatoes new crop S2.40

Sweet potatoes, bushel.......40 to 55 The best way to preserve fruit is ta
keep a padlock on the pantry.jshfectiojLima Beans, quart 8

Rutabagas, hundred S1.00

SrOP AT THE

arrington House
When in Norfolk

486 Main St.

Collards head, .02

inr t MIA Turnips bunch, .03
i i ilsMlllsllBssniManMMsl

Cabbage, barrel 85c and SI. 00
Z. V. BARRINGTON, ProprietorCOTTON

Rated $1.50 day; $7.50 week(Quotations furnished by G. W. Tajr
THE SHOWTCXASS

Crossett style places you
among the Brotherhood

Hot and cold baths. Special. lor&bon.)

We wish to call your attention to the
fact that most infectious diseases as
whooping cough, diptheria and scarlet
fever are contracted when the child has
a cold. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
willjquicldy cure a cold and greatly
lessen the danger of contracting these
disrates. This renxley is famoue for
its cure of cold. It contains no opium
or other narcotic and may be given to
a child with implicit confidence. Sold
by all dealer. (Adv.)

transients. Homeattention to
tivileffes.

r A "warm" breakfastthe kind that sends
you out ready braced for a good day's work-sh- ould

be eaten in a warm room.
You lose half the good of the meal if you are shiv-

ering in discomfort while you. eat it.
- A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater make breakfast

, cosy meal for the whole family. '

r No smoke or small with a Perfection. Easily cUaned. Easily
moved from room to room. An eraoount aaywhers ; a Inxary in
the bedroom ; a necessity, in the sewing-roo-m M the bathroom.

'

PMbn MMywftara; r sw Wr itrttO stoatm

K STANDARD OIL COMPANY

of the Careful, where APPLICATION FOR PARDON
OF

Burrill Casey and Leona Casey B. P. S. Paint lot every pur- -
.r a WWApplication will be made to the Gov. pose. j. a. uasnignt naraware

ernor of North Carolina for the pardon
Co., New Bern, N. C.

of Burrill Casey and Leona Casey con
Mr. Carnegie might try pensioning

victed at the October term, 1911 oi
off sonic of the crowned, heads of

(hii irin la Kar Jut)

fashions in favor.

Crossett comfort gives
; you' front ! rank. in the

Out-6'-do- or Army where
man ! is known by the

' milestones he passes. .

' Pick H ouryour Crossetts
' today. . . "

Europe.'me oupenor v.uuri ui vuu--u ju
of the crime of murder in the second KtJVNprlst Meet

EH--3 W. B. PriceEEdegree and sentenced to the peniten

tary for a term of ten years, : '. ;

The defendants claim the right to
Children Cry

. FOR FLETCHER'S . .
O AS TORI Apardon for the following reasons:

It they were guilty of the crime
charged, that is murder by poisoning

Consulting Engineer
County Surveyor --

Room 316 Elks Temple
New Bern, N. C. '

Bermuda is just finding out what shethey should have been sent to r the hiin m rm r
electric chair, but the solicitor for the mioses by not belonging to the United

MEADOWS MEALState and the Private Prosecutor asked States. .ithe Judge for verdict for murder in the
second degree and not guilty in the
first degree. : "

"Bucks" Stoves and Range
Upon this the jury found verdict ofV J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co., New

truiltv of murder in-- second degree and

52

1

II

Bern, N.C. ; '
recommended the mercy of the Court CORNTRADE MARK i V

Upon this verdict the Judge of the
Court pronounced a sentence for in-

HOMINY

Cotton Seed Meal
Cotton Seed Hulls
Wheat Short

ils.i

Rn
n

priwnment in the Penitentiary for tenLEWIS ACFDSSETTINtlV J

. Korth Abi niton Mass. i

WOMEN
Women of the lignert type,

women of superior education and

refinement, wboso discernment

and judgment tire weight and

force to their opinions, hijKlr

praise, ths wonderful correctm
and cnririTt properties of Cham

"There's a Differenceyears while he might rave made

Horse Feed
Cow Feed
Wheat Bran
White

thirty years. "
: ASK YOU n DOCTOR; v WATER KING SHOES KEEP THE FEET DRY All this shows the prosecuting attor

1 1 Oatsneys, the Judge and flat jury did not

believe that the defendant were guilty H Mixed .

1 1 Rust Proo' E epsi-Co- kStandard Shoe Company of the crime of which they were charged

The petitioners claim their pardon
5:NO. I TIMOTHY HAYeach of them each for himcslf on the berlain's Stomach and LhrerTah-let- s.

Throughout the many stafeiThe.Home of Good Shoes :
!!ground of absolute innocence. -

Carl Daniel .
; W. D. Mclvcr114 die si. ; mi mi i c. of woman's life, front girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother
H
I 3

For Thirst Tterirc.
SAVE THE CR0WN3 t:j

are valuable.- - Write for cit .'.ci

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,
ilAttorneys for Leona and Burrill Casey,

P. S. BV ORDER OF THE COVER- hood to the declinlsf years, there

is no safer or mors relhl'e med
I NOR: - .

; '

All persons who oppose the granting New licrn, N. C.
icine. Qvamherlain's Tallds aresaid pardon are invited to forward

I 1

I 1

: :
1 1

I '
9

Subscribe For The Journal;, protests to the Governor without sell everywhere at 2Zc a ksx.

This the 12th day ot November, 1912 ....... ..


